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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Personal. ' It Postmaster General,' Frank Hatton,sob, but the four years';' struggle of aharmony ' is national ajfegiance. We
cannot pick and choose the laws whioh

ns to average them, bttt rsiherjfb reap
the fruits they planted. Derotion to
the Union wm their paasioa.- - 'If Jrora
the resting place of the bleat they can
now look down, who'amonj si wfxUd
not rather hare theA jeFederM and
Confedrates onited iA tbanaWf port

WILMINGTON POST
tittered at the Foitoffice at Wilming

iou, & M Secn(l Class Matter.

Urates op advertising.
Eight (8)1 ines, Nonpareil type, con-

stitute a square. .

;

Fifty cents per line for the first
and twenty-fiv- e cents per line

lor e.icli additional insertion.
i ; !' ?

4 .
l advertisements will be charged

. ct the above rates, except on special
Contracts. . v

The subscription price to The- - Wil-giNTo- N

Post is 2 00 per year; six
months fl 00. ,

.
( .' ;

I " l

All communications on busines must
be addressed to T Wilmikgtos
Posr, Wilmington, N. C.

Captain R. Radcliffe has been
lick. ; ; r :

.Mr. Bridges returned to tho city on
TBeaday laafkt J, .. ;

pBeri'Dr. Taylor and wife were called
BaltMore b Monday on account of

xjoomui 01 jtne lamer 01 Airs, xayior.
xUthKli T. James and lady left fur

BiCfimond ' Monday' night. Mr. James
riatt New York, yhilo :' abcent, on

wsuisjsa;,,. . ,:3 , ,

M;r', Ii;enry " Newman, formerly of
,jgiiD:bjui noi of New York,
WM bexf on llonday. .: r'

Seelaft W. E.; CSarke, of Ciaven,
was .in tne city a lew days tne past
week.,The Senator is, looking well,

fj. . TJistrict ' Attorney 'Kobinson
wa'lln 'tik9 city Tneadai? w cheerful
and full q hope as ever. Always good
baasored, and naturally of a cheerful
disposition, will make himself agreea- -
b!e,'er to ' :

1 :

YowngilMf. Marcus, of New - York,
was in the city Monday last, !

..iMr.l Baelbr, of Ealeigh, father-in-la- w

of Mr. Harry Loeb, was in Wil-mingi- on

a few days ago. ' 1

" TVe change the paper from Sunday
Co Friday to suit our country subscri-
bers as the mails leave . most of the
railroad stations for the interior on
Fridays. Our friends in the country
hare been getting their ; paper when a
week old, under the present arrange-met- s

.they can get it at once, and we
hope the couu try people will appreciate
the change and send in their dues for
the past, renew for, the .'future, and get

.Toothers to subscribe. The Post is only
two dollars per annum, and every per-
son hi the state should have it.

Railroad lien, and Telegraph
V

1 Operators.
No more honest , and hard working

elass of people than these, yet they are
generally poorly paid. They hare a
great chance to secure a fortune by pur-
chasing a ticket which costs only 2
(27 tickets only $50, 55 tickets $100 in
the Commonwealth Distribution Co.'s
next grand Drawing, to bo held in
Louisville, Ky., June 30th, 1SS3. Grand
capital prize of $30,000; grand prize of
$10,000; 1 prize of $5,000; 1,960 prizes,
amounting to $112,400. Send your or-

ders to R. M. Boardman, Louisville,
Ky. .

Vital Statistics.
' Persons giving in their taxes are now
required to answer, the following ques-

tions, in accordance with chapter 73,
laws of 1831 for the information of the(
State Board of Health:

Are you married? Unmarried?
Widow? or widower? ;

' Give number of deaths in ihe family
for the past year, naming the disease
which caused death, if kuowu.

Have any cases of small-po- x, scarlet
fever," diphtherii, yeildw fever, or
cholera occurred in your family iu the
past twelve months?

The requisite forms are prepared and
furnished ' to the various counties by
the State Board of Health.

Peterson's. Magazise for July is J

on our table, ahead of all others, and
evea more brilliant than usual. The
leading illustrated article is entitled
"Where Colonel Newcomo Died," and
wil be read, with the greatest idtereat,
by every admirer of Thackeray! The
principal story is "A Fifth Avenue
Romance,'.' a novelet of which the first
foar chapters are given, and which, be-

sides being written with, great spirit, is
evidently flora the pen of one entirely
at home in the society she describes.
The other stories, however, are all ex-

ceptionally good, and especially one by
Frank Lee Benedict, "From a Pretty
GUrs.Note-Book;-" which is the best of
its kind we have seen for a long time.
The embellishments consist of a steel-engravin- g,

"Little Mischief," after a
picture by Sir Joshua Reynold; a
atammoth, steel, colored faahioa-pUte- ;

Tie Beeper;'' -- With Her Groom;"
and ' aaarty fifty wood-enrravlo- bf
fashions, embroidery, etc., etc. Anew
volume begins with this number, award-
ing aa exoeUeat i opportunity to sub-

scribe We really do not see ho w any
lady can do wlthoci this magazine. It
carabines more, and of a better quality,
at a lees price, than any other. The
tarsaaare bo Two DollaeV a year,
with great deductions to dabs, and
linrisome premium to persoas geiUag
ap clnjba, gpeoimeas are seat gratia. If
wriUea fix, to thofe wiahing to . get np
dabs. Address Prtxros's MauI-ra- t,

336 Chesiaai Sret, riulalei- -

Ssmeriir (Wis Peslv beat wreJc,
UrtSherifaf Pesder was down here

l Irw days ago,-,- ' ;

Capt A, P. Uttrt cf. reyVucriUei
died est the bh laatU hi. tii year;

great people to erect a government cf
their own, for a cause sufficient to unite
them, however inadequate in our esti-
mation; is treason on so large a scale
that ' it loses alljthe element of igno-
miny, The day of epithets based on
the rebellion :" has passed-- ' To frater-
nize with the men of "the late Confed-
eracy on the basis of true' allegiance to
Republic is not to tolerate or justify re-

bellion,, but only to treat it as though
it had never been. Nor is it ingrati-
tude to those who bere lie buried.
They fought tw secure final submission
to the nation's authority, And as from
this southern soil with which their
bones have mingled there ! now spring
the flowers of the season, so here from
the influence of the deeds they wronght
shall grow the peaceful fruits of patri-
otism and order, in the progress, pros-
perity, and elevation of the time to
come. ! : j.;.

And you, my fellow-countryme- n,

once of the conferacy, but now again
of ihe Union, do yon not rejoice that
the old North State, whose colonial pa-

triots nttsred at Mecklenburg on the
20 of May 1775, the bold declaration
of independence, which latter was spo-

ken by all the colonies in the immortal
words of Jefferson do you not rejoice
that your dear old state is still a jpart
of the country of which Washington
was the Father? Is there a line of our
revolutionary ' history your share Jof
which you would barter for the right
of your stale to secede? If the north
was a little more stricken in conscience
about your sins than about its own,
are you' pot a little proud of it as a part
of the nation; and are you not ready to
forget and forgive all the bitterness
that slavery engendered between us?

Speaking for myself, and I am sure
I represent a large portion of the north
in what I say, I am' willing to concede
that the northern radicals, as you call
us, would, under the same circumstan-
ces of education and surroundings,
havo probably done in the main as you
did . We are not holier than you. We
are in need of your charity and for
bearance for much that has been said
and done in hot blood , in the past.
Shall wc not have it? And may we not,
without offence, urge upon you that
faithful allegiance to law, which will
make the humblest voter among you
recognized for tho sovereign that he is,
and iusure for the great suffrage amend-
ment to the constitution the obedience
which can alone give political tran-

quility to the land? Think not I say
these words in the interest of any po-

litical party. I point you the ' way to
annihilate parties asnow formed. The
uudisputed enjoyment, by every citizen
of the right to vote aud to have his
vote-coun- ted would destroy existing
parly lines and make a color line im-

possible. If this already 1 exists, re-

member that time alone can a'lay the
apprehension to the contrary of those
who are most deeply interested.

And ycu of the black race who are
here' to honor the memory of those
whose blood helped to make yoa lree,
it is for you to conquer the prejudices
of your opponeuts. Make all the friends
you can. Oppose those only who make
your rights as a citizen a cause of com-

plaint. Be eager to learn. Do not aid
your enemies to tear down your friends.
Do not trust any old friends who would'
drive off new ones. Follow those who
will lead you to the enjoyment of pro-

tection, education andjthe suffrage.
Ex-Co- n federates who will befriend

you are more worthy your confidence
than Union men who are ashamed of
yju. Let all men see that, you stand
by those who stand by you. Have no
negroVrly; Help to defeat any white
man's parly. Be orderly and sober.
Send your children to school. Work
hard, and try to have a home of your
own. Your enemies say you are lazy,
pu've it is not so. Tbey say you get
no proerty together. Work for a
home. So shall the. humble nes;ro take
his seat at the National Feast, end all
the world shall agree that ai no race
need be servile, so no race should bo

master. v

Why on this decoration day, do I
say these things? What hare they U
do with placing flowers 00 soldiers'
grarea? Where arejhe fiery pictaree
ol battles fought, and the recitals of
vktbrfes won? Where the tales of he-

roism and suffering Where the tra-

der poetry in the minor key for the
burial place of friend? I brooght yoa
none of these, Tawdj rhetoric CoaJd

easily be; woven to 'stir the emotioaa,
The socerer, Memory, cooUl, at a weed,
cvckmaal 1U0 "ghiosta of the past to
stalk before as. Again, the sky coald
be make lurid with te flaming fires of
war's Ihuaderbultv aa4 amkl the
shrieks of the dying, we cuoU again
hear imprecations bar led at tho eaesay.

Bat b it not better to think, of the
blminrs of peace thaa tho homes of
war? If the shades of these bear JLmer-ka- as

hover over as U h cot to cIlo

has been rery sick, bat ! he If improY- -

irifv vatv va Irl I w . v ?
xeaaaaaajer f - t

Miss Amy M. Eradly, thePrindpal
of tie Tileston normal school in this
city, left for her northern, trip Monday
last. hope Ml ; Xiradjy's ruialtk
will improve and that ahe auj enjoy
a pleasant . summer. She ia certainly
entitled to 'rest and recreation a4cT tho
pray ers of thousand ' of peppld will go
up for her safe return in the fall. I

f u

Hon. George C. Gorham, the able and
accompliahed editor of til National Be
Xublican, has gone east for recreation
and pleasure, accompanied by his wife.
Mr, G- - ia one of the hardest,worked
newspaper men. of the country, and his
friends throughout the, south will al-

ways be pleased to hear of his sucoees
in pleasure, health and business.! ;

i X - f

, At a meeting , of the Board ol Direc
tors of the , W., W. & O. t R, held
June 12th, D. A. Sadgwar was elected
Assistant Secretary and empowered .to
solidt subscriptions and raceire. money
for stock to said road. He will imme-
diately commence canTasains; the city,
and at an early day,' with other officials
of the company inauguxate a Uiorongh
canvass, which will extend to efery
part of the state. w m ' ; I J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-- 1

Wilmington, 7rlc;ht8-vill- e
& Onslow R. IT.

rpHE TBEASUUKEt, J. O. HIXONV OR
Assistant Secretary D. A. Sadgwar, will be

at.tb)mcehon Market between BecOnd

and Third Street, every day, Sundays" ex-

cepted, from 12 M. to 3 o'clock V M., to
receive subscription to Stook of the W. W,

4 O.iB. It.
:

; .
JelStf
CAUQImNA. CKNTIiAt, RAILROAD.

general, passenger dept.
- .( ...... , - .v

WUinihgton, M. CJane lOtbt, 1883 ,

tig Most CoifortaWe Route to the

v , . ;

MOUJUTAIKS. -

JyXCUiWION TICKETS AREVVOW ON
Office ot this Company for

aUpolnts in VTESTICRN MORTH CARO- -

PULLMAN SLEETING CARS ran
through from Charlotte to Old Fort and
thence to Asuevlllo. PaMencera have a
tiDe view of the Mountain Seenary from an
onsEUVATION CAR, leavlua OLII 1XRTt 7:1S A. M.. arriving at AahetlUe Seat A.
At., and Warm Sprlncs 12:10 P. M.j

K. W. CLAAK, i
ie lj-l- Oen'l Pasaenger Ac eat.

"Notice to Taxpayers.
.-- - i -

j WILL BE AT THJfi CITY I1AKL ON

MONDAY, June 11th, and for TWENTY
WORKING DAYS THEREAFTER, from 9

a. ui. to 1 p, in., Rjd fronts p. m. to S y. m..
lotako the lax list Tor all .Real and Per-

son Property and PoUa la Wilmington
Tow u bUi p. ,

Bxa recent OrUtaance of tba Board of
AUcruion owner of Real Estate mast give
a description of each lotlUlod with lta
measurmenls. J. O. BTJKR,

June'l-V- Tax Hater.

BIDS,

jlLEO PROPOSALS WILL Bt EE- -

cclvcd at ray iDct. at the City Halt, on or
before Jaa.2U boon, for ttia OPENING
OK WHAtiK, fckl f Cbenteat KUut, Ma-
terial of prtoent Wkart to h taan by
tuutrttuir. E.I,1LALU

Juueio-- 1 Mayor.

COTTON PRE80E0-COTTONO-IN- S

jjKST GOOLW OK TUE KIND 2iA.DK.

(iUALITY AND 1'RICESS UUAKAN-TEE- D

IN KVEUY RESPECT.

WW. K. RPIUNGEK a CO.

Hnsre ori la J. Ha
3an-- U

1TUST1C COAST LIXE.

fA1ENOER DEVARTM

WUnaogloa. N. C Jeae lat tea.

JEUITLAR SClfltEK LXCCRAION

Ucaugxwd 'lo rvtora aatu Wuiaaaini tm.
ts to Ylrgtau aad North (Xroflaa

OSm rtia Lup,
'

t

AltUtUXV9 IVlaUj oUaalafUaa ha

ICK! ICK ! ; ICE !

j wonu feisjTDcrrLxLY xanrr
UMIUMaaa4 the so a fatty.

M km Cat

J H.i, Aruujrtci mmt,

BETTER!

VASTLY BETTER ! i

,

THAN AN

AUCTION.

, IT

THE PRICE I AH SELLIKQ GOODS

AT

Oiree youidrantases test fold orer a

' Aoction Sale, for the reason yoa
can take your time and select '

.ii-. that whkh suits yoa, and
' 1 "( fret Just the quality and '

, . (.1 quantity that you

''i "

wish.

I AM SELLING

Wide Percales at 6 cents per yard,
worth 12.

Handsome Black and Colored Bunt-
ings at 15 cent per yard, worth SO.

Pretty Lawns, fast colors, at 7 cents. .

White Scotch Plaid Lawn at 12c,
. worth 25.

-
. ' . .

'

Pretty Ootton Plaid Dress Goods, at
10 cts ,per yard, hotter than 15 cents
Gingham.

The rery best 10 cents Bleached
Ootton ever sold in this or any other
city '

5,000 yards Hamburg Trimmings, ex-
cellent quality, and rery cheap, from
5 cents ap.

Bordered Handkerchief at 3 cents
each, with the largest stock ia that .

line in the city.

Good 200 yards Spool Cotton, at two
Spools for 5 cents.

u

COME AND LOOK AT MY STOCK

OF

DRESS GOODS,

I deal foroaah, and cater to those who

get their money by hard licks, and

propose to give you good value

for roer money.

Ton can buy a DRESS from me for a
low prke that will soak

a young lady

LOOK LIKE A PRINCESS.

Great Bargains

GLOVES,
HOSIERY.

1 OUBHETrV .
U PARTS OOODH,

SHEETING?,
TOWELING, he

Ia abort, eTwrytalng to be had ia a

FIEST ULiSS DEI GOODS STORE

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap.

GIVE StS A CALL.

J I
aMshasssnrsfes9i9sssarw

JOHIi HEDEICK
''. r

tt HI HSXktt tire.

please us and which therefore we will
obey, We cannot select out of those
of our own polities! inclining, and say
"the9 are the better class, or "these
are the wealthy iud intellicent, and
therefore, be Ihey a majority or a rrii-norit-

they shall rule." This is
4ior "coowervatism. It ia

vain insolence aud wholly uurepubli- -

cau and aoti Democrptic. Allegiance
is uol due in this land to any jprivi-lege- d

class.1 The irfen on whose graves
we come to day to lay the garlands of
gralilude and honor died, that govern- -

menu 01 me people, lor tne people; ana
by the ieoplB might not irish from
the earth.'' tiyVlhai term, the people,
is not meant the few who have got the
start of their fellows itfc wealth', or a
like number who are swollen with con
ceit and The major
ity rules where law is maintained.
Each man may labor xealouqly to

yiqwa ;UpOn others,; bat each
man mustjudge for himself what yiews
to accept. Every man may p'roperly
exercise such lawful influence ' aa he
may possess, and may lead whoe jet
will follow. Leadership is natural and
right, when,; following is voluntary.
But at the ballot box "each nianmust
be allowed to vote just as he pleases,
and to have his vote counted just as it
was cast." Resistance to this iu na-

tional elections is witholding tho alle-
giance to which the nation is entitled
and is recognizing a paramount allegi
ance to something, which; like slavery,
seeks to array states against the central
government. - . c, -

.

I said the lesson of the hour was al-

legiance and fraternity. I placed alle-

giance first, because those . who obey
the laws cannot fraternize with any
who do not. The widest latitude of
opinion may exist as to the wisdom of
any law, or as to the worthiness of any
man. to have a citizen's priviJige; but
private opinion, however ' formidable,
cannot justify disregard of the former
or any abridgment of the rights of the
latter. The war is over. There are
no traitors. Slavery is Dead. There
are no slave. No faction exists iu anyj
state which would: restore slavery if it
could, and the number who-jleri- y the
supremacy o'jlhe .nation within the
limits of iji.jnowrs is too inconsiderate
to be tajkow into account- - NHiight,

theu, retosJirs to vex the country or to
retard ueffiomplete restoration of fra-tern- kt

tefalions between the eojle but
the .'in'pursuit of political 'power.
Let us beware how in our parly ktrug-gle- s

we endinger the prize for which
we strive. Ileal fraternity iossib!e
only whtrltrue allegiance is njaiutaiuod.
The strife for power can never shako
the national foundation . .when, all feel
assured of fair play aod honest acqui-

escence in the result. .1 know of no
place-mor- e fitting for these reflections
than over the graves of men who gave
their Uvea to maintain the authority of
a chief magistrate constitutionally cho-

sen by the people against the resistance
of those be addressed on the 4th of

March, 1861, as "discontented fellow-citizens- ."

Party spirit and the lovo of
power are destructive of society when
they eannot.be restrained by defeated
men after the result of an election. In
a republic tho constitutional majority
ia sovereign. The majority of one day
beootnesthe minority of the next. We

must recognize the lawful sovereign in
the declared majority Thus shall wo

ensure fraternity through the honesty
of our allegiance.

Fellow citizens cf the Memorial An

oclation, and you who either aa sol-

diers or civilians sustained the Union
cause, let us consider well on occasions
like these the object of the war. It
was to overcome resistance to national
authority. If, by holding our old ad-

versaries off at arm's length now, or by
cherishing resentments or prejudices
against them, we should , discourage

them and deprive the nation of their

wlilioc allegiance, we should be un
doing the work for which so much

blood was spilled. If we are not to be

a united people,-- regardless of the as-

cendency of this or that party dioasty,
then all the sacrifices of the war will

have been in vain. If the time is never

to be when tho patriotism of all the
people can boaaWy awumed, then we

are two countries instead of one. Let

u be ure that we place no stumbling

block In the .way of our feJlowcouu-tryme-a

who opposed la tho eivU

war. They are as much a part of the
natioaal soroeigaty a wo ara. W
have do rights which are not equally

thelrt. TVyMo not ptrdrf la lh

Kovarasaeot by saereM Jij more

than we do,but by fight guaranteed

neder tha! eowUtaUo to wall. If
w aava bUn a siacara ia tho terms of
pcce weounelTes named, then to hare
been a soldier In Ua Oo federate army

nles llth It aow ao stlgasa, ley the

trtaa fa bloUed cL Lerylsg

wu agtlaat , tit MalWgautw M

dread . erenU' throoelf : rhich ftI etsM
unscathed? And? bejrbiill
for a time lay aside the Wdena joftfa1
own hurts ire shall be Inm better! mood,
to watch, those of our lat4 JvVmrite.
then we can see more, clearly Wajflt
has taken time lor theoa enmrgslrom
the dark despair clS6.' Wc a
ia 1 risidn "wtk teir lios dtrd,'
their yontb UUed and fg aef.

1 ; 1- -1
: I. L ,. J4

made eqnali, straagers ihthe places of
honor, and their long rule broken. 'All
over the south are ceineeiithere lie
the brave men who foaghttrjrsatablls&
the CJonferacy, 'as " ottrs foaght n to pre-
serve the UnionJITlip" Wujd add 4o
the .wW whkh JuW laUei upon the
eontht.i-iV.-;v-- . r,- i 1 7,

1 hare chbsea to Bpeak rather of the
t

duty of the present and 'ther hopes of
the future,' thaa the : miseries of the
past. I hare dwelt ttpon allegiance, to,
the nation as the "basis of geninae fra-
ternity among'; the citizens, and hare
spoken for peace and jEstice between
southern whites and blacks. I thought,
these matters most appropriate to the
occasion. ,1 ! knew of no greater trib
ute I could pay oar' dead, heroes than
to treat . theso ends aa the dear est'ob- -'

jects of their hearts. It is the g rlan.d
I rererently place uponj their graves?

City Items.
. Superior court will adjourn on Satur-
day. .

u... t' ! j

We had fine rains in the city yester-
day. ;,.

' ' ' !,
.

'

. Father Gross .left the city oq Mon-
day last ) .hv.. i .!';! j

There are many fine buildings going
up in Wilmington! ' v ;

Mr. Pembroke Jones forgoing to Eu-
rope on a business trip.

sfr. Luke' B. HugginsJ who has been
quite sick is improving. '

The deputy collector, John E. Tay
lor, Esq., has been sick, but is out again.

Sheriff Tsy lor was in the city reter-day- .:

He ia very blue over Rcrop pros-
pects, a ' f'.':

Col. Brink, the Proslmaster, was on
Uie eiicursion : yesterday, down the
rirer,;::- - -- J

Bey. Mr. W. M.TS-euned- of Dnplin,
preached at the sound on Saturday and
Sunday last :

, '

m

Mr. Edward Latimer and wife, left
here Monday night last, for a trip to
the old world. . ' ? . . . 1

Don't fail to hare your money ready
when Jesse Dicksey calls on yon, city
dubacribers. "

Hon. E. W. M. Macky, delivered
the memorial address on the 30th, at
Beaufort, S. O

, sfai s

See Mr. Frank CUrk's ad. far exenr-tio- n

tickets; also change of schedule on
C. C. Railroad;

Ool. John McRae. an old and highly
respected citizen of this city, died yes-

terday morning. T

A very handsome monument has been
erected in Oakdale Uemetery to. Capt.
D. R MnrchWon. , 1

Rev. Jaaaea Garaskal of Mary land,
has accepted a call to St, John's
Uhurch in tbja'ejty,,.;-

Mr. James Spruat acceaspaaied his
father to New York to pee "him safely
off on hi European trip. . v .

:

Dr. Geo. PaUenoa did not accept
the call to sk. John's Chorch la this
city, we are sorry to say.

1 1 4,

Tne W. W. Railroad Oompaaj art
taking up iroa rails and putting down
steel rails, which is a. rery great urn

prorement .jww.t .:i

Mr. AJax-Spvaata-
aa goae to Earofie.

Mr. Sprmnt ia om of the leading bnai- -
of thin city a hard worker

The closing exercissa of SU Barna-
bas School win take place at Maria
Hall, Friday eTenlax, at 8 o'clock, a
der the asapkes of Mrs: Fanny &
Jacksoa. Theahlk are iertted. V

8errka at SL Unh Episcopal
Oaaroa, oorasw Sata sad Malbscry
Streets are aa foDowtj Oa 8naajt(
maraiag prayer at 11 A. iL, erealxg
prayer at XSH r. M, 8aaday scheel at
St. Barnabas School tben aHf.lJ.
at a A. 14--1 Twa!aey prayer at KX.

;'

' UXKCilANCK AJtO PRATER-NIT- Y.

4"

A ii AdtlreNs by Geo. cO Oorhsm ,
at, Wilmington, N. lis., Decora-tio- n

Day, May SO, 19S3. :

Fkllow Countrymen: ; .

The eeene before us and tin situation
ol whiclTwe are a part,' if rightly un-

derstood, Bpeak more eloquently for the
occasion than any words I can hope to
utter.. The hallowed, ground hereon
we stand,' these green mounds, under
each of which lies low the head of a
Huldier of the Union, the now peaceful
aspect of 'the i hen bloody stfige on
which-iL- e mighty tragedy was enacted
in which many "who hear me were ac-tor- n,

mo me on the one side And some on
the other, the dusky children of disas
ter and wrong, whose fate, with all of
ourswas nrmer knit than any mortal
tneir, the kindly welcome by : you all
oft northerner come by invitation to
speak a few words in honor of the na-

tion's dead in a state which was the
entinj's country when they fell, but
which is now happily and gaidly-- a

pr.t of the great republic as of yore
these seem to me to teach well the

' lewn of the hour. As I read it it
npeaks u( A LLEQI ANCE and FRATER- -

It leads for peace mong all the
people on the basis bf universal acqui- -

vfci'ne in the law and the obligation of
paramount ailegiance to the nationa
government. It asserU absolute equai-- f

itv of rights for all, to be measured, by
the htandard of the national coDstitu- -

tion, aud excuses; no man whoBubsli- -

tutc s his iwii will lor the law. .

I spokeof allegiance, by wh'ch is

uu'iiut : ridel itv and obedience-t- o govr
vmiuent. It has long been the fashion
Vu maintain that ilhe olitical doctriu
0 mule supremacy prevailed generally
ia (tie tdave states before the war, and
(bat when the state and national au
thorities clashed, the citizens of the
slave sliiteti were quick to refl(ond4o
the stale. Thus, state allegiance was
said to be place-r- above nation il alle
gisiice. We are now iar enough

ifiom the war to criticise this
view Without feeling. It was not, as I
hold, to the j state that the secessionist
deemed his allegiance due; it was to
slavery. . No national nor state author-
ity was regarded uulees arrayed 00 the
ile of this dread Moloch. Maryland

fund Delaware, Kentucky and Missouri,
were powerless to command the allegi-
ance of those of their sons who desired
to right the battles of slavery with the
t'oufederapy. Wo theory of state's
rights restrained the .Secession; leaders
111 co tigress bef of the war, when cen-

tralization wss deemed by them neces-ar- y

lor the aggrandizement of the slave
power.:-- ' ," ;

.'.

Vour ywii state was practically hurr-

ied out of the Union And into the
Ooutederacy because of events In South
C.olina nearly , a month before dele-fat- es

to a convention had been chosen
to decide the question, and thirty-thre- e

dajs before ihe adoption qt the seces-
sion ordinance. Then slavery deman-
ded and necurcd the first allegiance of
all who did not wish to brave the terror
of its bau. Had allegiance to the state
laa been paramount to allegiance to
slavery your stale authorities would
have awaited the orders of the state,
given:Iaj 20, instead of obeying the
commands of slavery, proclalaaed from
the cannon's month before Fori Sum-

ter, in J?. C, April 13. These hislori-c- at

facta are alluded to show thai sla-

very atd not the states opposed the
'.Union.. ... ".j ,

'

I
The prervation of the states with

all their reserved powers unim paired
f

o far from being a menace of the na-

tion, in! but -- preserving the elements
which compose it, : r

- Slavery was a despot, and coahl only
live M safety by bring allowed despotic
power, The law of setf-presmt- k

drove it to revolt when it lost aatioaal
cootrVl in ISoO, and the forces of ivir
liiaUo destroyed its they wllldestroy
aU obstacles to progress. The aailoa
is perpetual. The states ire iedestruc-ttbl- e.

Tho chief caoje of dutarbaac
between them has been reasoved. Let
us beware how aoy other source of mis
chief is allowed to grow. Th prkt ol

r


